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OBSERVATIONS
Upon a BILL, entitled,

^n A£i for taking away^ and abolijhing the heritahle

Jurifdi^ions in that Part of Great Britain called

Scotland, andfor rejloring fuch JurifdiSiions to the

Crown ; andfor making more effe£fual Provifion for
the Adminifiration of Jujlice throughout that Part

of the United Kingdom, by the King's Courts and
Judges there-, and for rendering the Union more

compleat.

Obs. I. That the abollfhing heritable JurifdidHons and Office*

of Inheritance, inftead of compleating the Union, will tend

to diflblve it, and that the relloring them to the Crown is a-.

gainil our Conflitution.

II. That no Equivalent or Satisfaction in Money can be afleffed

or accepted of for the Jurifdiftions in queftion.

III. That the Regulations touching Sheriff and Steward-deputes,

and their Courts, and the inhibiting Advocations from them*

are attended with Inconveniencies.

IV. That to raife and difcufs Sufpendons before the Circuit

Courts is inept, not anfwering the Defign, and againft tht

Treaty of Union.

V. That an Attempt to introduce a Conformity betwixt out

Circuit Courts-, as to Cognizance in Civil Matters, and th«

Affizes or Commiffions of nijl priui in England is vain, and

againft our Conftitution,

VI. That the Tendency of this Bill is to undermine the Britifi

Conftitution, and advance the Jacobite Intereft.

Minime funt mutanday quts intirpretationem certain femper

habuerunt. L* 23. fF. DE LEGIBUS,

E D I N B U RG:
printed in the Year, MjDCCaXLVH,
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OBSERVATIONS upon a S^kf
- . , -^

ENTITLED,
,,._,..'f ji

^n A5i fcr taking away^ and aholijinng the ipritah^.O:

Jurifdi^fions in that Part of GreLit Britain; called

Scotland, and for reficring fuch Jurifdiiiitons to'*

the Crown ; and for making more effeBucd^'Provi-

fion for the Adminiftration of Jufiice ti^/dif^qut,^

that Part of the united Kingdom, hy th^e^King's>

Courts and Judges there -, and for rendering, '^hg*

Union more complete. .:^: '?

OBSER VATION L - ^
-'

%hat the aholifhing her^etable Jurifdi5ions aiidOffiCef

of Inheritance, injteddof c-ompleating the,Union\

will tend to dijfah/e itl cikd t'^dt the: reflor.ing jhenf^

to the Crown is dgdinfi' oUr X^ojiftitution.

BY this Bill, '^ all heriteble Powers ilnd Jiirif-

'' dictions of JuHiciury, and all Regalities

" and heritable Baillie'ties iri Scotland, are propofed

" to be atbrogated and extingxulhed^ and die Jiirii-

*' didions,'.Powers aiui Aitithoritie-s belonging to

' them, to'l:^ veiled in, .and exerciled by the

^' Court ot SelTion, Court of Jufticiary, die

" Judges in the Circuits, and the Sheriff and

," Stewaixl-courts, in the lame Manner, as if fuch

" Jufticiaries, Regalities or Baillieries had never

•^ been granttd."

And
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And by another Claufe, " all Sheriffiliips and
*' Stewartries granted unto, or poffefled by any
«' Subjed in Scotland, either heritably or for Life,
*' and all Jurifdidions, Authorities and Privileges
" thereunto belonging, are to be refumed and an-
" nexed to the Crown."
And by a 3d Claufe, " No Heritor or Proprie-

*' tor of Lands, which have been ere<5bed into a
'*. JBaropy, or granted with other lower Jurifdi6li-
** on, fhall by Virtue thereof have, or exercife any
*' Jurifdidtion whatfoevcr. Criminal or Civil, other
*' than for recovering the Rents and Profits of the
*' Lands from the 1 enants and PoffefTors thereof,
*' and all, other Powers, Jurifdicflions or Authori-
*' ties, that many have heretofore been claimed or
*' exercifed by any fuch Heritor or Proprietor,
" fhall be abrogated and difcharged."

By the fame Bill it is provided, " That reafona-
*' ble and juft Compenfation and Satisfadlion be
^l-iaade for, and in refpedl of every fuch Juftieiary,-
*' Regality, Sherifflhip, Stewartry and Bailliary,

" and for the Jurifdidlion of a Barony, or other
*' Jurifdidion taken away, diiTolved and abolilhed,
*' or refumed and annexed to the Crown, to all

*' Perfons who fhall be found to be lawfully pof-
*' feffed of the fame, and for that End they may
** enter their Claims refpedively before the Court
*' of Seflion, who are in a fummary Way to exa-
" mine their Titles to the fame, and determine the

" Value thereof. -

In the Title and Preamble of this Bill, it is faid

to be intended /(;r rendering the Union more complete.

Now, fo far as concerns the abolifhing Jurifdid:ions'

and Offices of Inheritance, it is maniteftly a Breach
of the 20tn Article of the Union> jvhich rclc-rves

nil heritable Offices., heritable JurifdiBions., Officesfor .

Life, andJurifdi^ionsforLifeto the Owners thereof,

as Rights of Property, in the fame Manner as they

fwe're enjoyed by the Laws of Scotland at the '•Time of
the Union^ notwithftanding the Treaty \ how dien can-

this
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t\iis tend to render the Union more completes

when it is a dire6t Violation of it ?

In the next Place, the Jiirifdiftions of Counties

Palatine^ Manotirs^ and other Franchifes in England

are preferved entire. The Jiirifdiftion, Power and

Privileges of Counties Palatine, are much higher

than thefe of our Jufticiaries or Regalities belonging

to the Subjects of Scotland^ and the Powers, Au-
thorities and Privileges of Lords of Manours, are

likeways more eminent than thofe of our Barons

:

The Lords of Manours had the Franchife of infang

Thief̂ and outfang Thief to be heard and deter-

mined in their Courts Baron, but thefe are now an-

tiquated -, and in the fame manner, thefe Powers of

old competent to our Barons, (commonly called

with us Powers of Pit and Gallows) are gone in

Difufe, fo that in this Refped: they are upon the

fame Footing.

But ftill the Lords of Manours have Authority
and Jurifdiclion, not only in punifliing Offences

and Mifdemeanors committed within their Precin6ls,

but likewife in deciding Controverfies about the

Title of Copyhold Lands within their Bounds,
where they may redrefs Matters as a Chancellor in

Equity (a)^ This laft Jurifdidtion never belonged

to oui Barons, nor even to Lords of Regalities ;

they cannot determine in any Competition ot Rights

betwixt their Vaffals. All Competitions about he-

fetable Subjeds, ^ or Rights of Inheritance, are pe-

culiar to the Court of Seflion by our Law : Thefe
and other Privilege's belong to Lords of Manors in

England; and many more to thefeveftcd in Coun-
ties Palatine. -•-

How can it rertder the Union complete to abo-

hih our JurifdidJons and Privileges, which are ex-

preHy fecured by the Union, and leave thefe in'

England^ which ^re more eminent, intire and invio-

late, though they are not exprefiy refcrved by the

Union ? Is not tliis to make a Dirdnifcion betwixt

the

{a) LJttlet. Se6l. 58 et 59. et ibid. Coke.
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the Subjeflsof North-Britain pofleflcd ofthefe Jurif-^

didions, and thefe in England polfefTed of greater?.

Theirs are fecured only by the Common Law, as it

ftood before the Union, ours have the additional

Security by the Union •, and yet ours fliall be abro-

gated, and theirs preferv^ed ! This would not only

leem to be making a Jeft of the Article of the U-
nion fecuring our Rights, but likewife to make a

fignal Difference betwixt us and our Fellow-fubjeds

in South-Britain, to our Prejudice. If a Breach of

the Union tends to complete it, then this Bill will

have diat Effed: -, but till Contradidions in Terms
can be confiftent, this Bill cannot be compatible

with the Union, and much lefs complete it.

It is further fet forth in tlie Preamble of the Bill,

^bat it is intendedfor refioring to the Crown the Pow-
ers of Jurifdi^ion originally and properly belonging

thereto^ according to the Conftitution. Inhere is no

Doubt all Jurifdidion originally proceeded from

the Crown ; but after it is jfiuly granted to the Sub-

jeds veiled therein as Part of their Inheritance,

they can no more be outed of it thaii ot any other

Rights of Property belonging to them. Of this Na-

ture are all thofe heretable Jurifdidions againft which-

this Bill flrikes i and any Infringement of them i%

inconfillent with our Conllitution as it was before,

the Union, and much more now, fince they are fe-,

cured thereby as Rights of Property. ,.:

Rights of thefe Jurifdidions were granted fome

Ages ago. Thus Regulations are made touching,

the Lords ofRegalities, viz. the Manner of exercifmg.

that Jurifdidion by their Baillies ; and it is provided

{'^j, " That in Cafe the L.ords of Regality do not
*' dieir Duty, in punifhing their Baillies who fliall

"be found culpable, they Ihall be challenged before!

'* the King therefore, upon Pain of Forfeiture of
" their Lands and Privileges of Regality •," and

Orders are made touching Baillies of Regalities

their Condud; in Relation to Malefadors within

their

^^j Statute Rob, II. cap. 14. anno 1371.
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their Bounds (a). Again, it is ftatiited, " That
" Lords having Regalities fhall liold Juftice Eyres
" twice in the Year, in the fame Manner as the
" King's Jufticiar (i?).

I'hus Regahties were in great Number upwards
of 300 Years ago authorifed by the Law ; and it is

higlily probable few or none have been granted fince
the Date of the Statute (c), which ordains, That
in Times thereafter no Regalities be granted without
Beliherance of Parliament ; or if any fuch are, they
have had the Confent of the Parliament in Terms
pf the Statute : How then can they be refumed at
this Day by the Crown, even though they had not
had the folemn Sanftion of the Union ? for their Se-
curity is the fame which founds the Britijh Conftitu-
tion itfelf.

^
Some Regalities have been granted many Centu-

ries before the forefaid Periods, and for moil juft
and reafonable Confiderations. Thus the firft Re-
gality we read of was that eredled by Malcome III.

called Canmore, in favours of Mac-Duff Earl of
Fyfe, for hisfignal Service in dethroning theUfurper
I\df.c-Beth, and reftoring King Malcom to the
Throne of his Anceftors. This is defcribed by the
Hiftorian as importing the very fame Privileges
that belong to the Lords of Regalities at this
Day (d).

Heretable Sherifffhips are of the fame (landings
and have the fame Security for their Rights as Lords
-of Regality have for theirs ; and as Lords of Re-
gality cannot exercife their Jurifdiftion otherways
than by Baillies, fo Sheriffs that have the Office in
Fee, and are not fufficient to minifter Juftice in
their own Perfons, are bouixl to conftitute Deputes
capable of the Office, for whom they Ihall be an-
fwerable, who mufl be Perfons cf Suhjlance, of good
Fivney KjiQwIedgc and Exptrience (e). The

(a) Dit. Stat. cap. 16. (i) Stat. Rob. III. cap. 30. cap
• 33- ^nno 1400. (c) Pari. 145;. cap. 43. (d) Boet. lib.

i2- p. 250, anno 1057, (,) Pari. i4 24.cap. 6. Pad IC40,
cup. "3. "^



The Bill ordains, " That no Sherlfflhip or Stew-
«* artry fhall at any time hereafter be granted to any
" Perlbn either heritably or for Life." I obferve,

on this Head, that our Convention of Eflates 1689
(a), in their Declaration, containing the Claim of

Right, mention this as one among many other In-

ftanccs of King Jai-ics his exercifing arbitrary Pow-
er, whereby he had forfeited his Right to the Crown,
i-iz. " his changing the Nature of the Judges
" Gifts ad vilam au!, culpavi, and giving them Com-
*' milTions ad beneplacitmn^ to difpofe them to Com-
" pliance with arbitrary Courfes." Now 'tis pretty

extraordinary, that by this Bill it is intended, that

the above Grievance Ihould be fo far from being re-

drefled, that it fhall be put out of his Majefty's

Power to give any Remedy to it; and, for certain,

it is vaflly more for the Liberty of the Subjefts,

and contributes to the free Adminiflration of Ju-
flice, that Judges be appointed qua/iidiu fe hene gef-

ferint, that, being under no Apprehenfions of Re-

moval, but upon real Maleverfation, they may pro-

ceed in the Exercife of their Office, as the Law and

a good Confcience dirc<5t.

And as to the Power of Barons, it is Coeval with

the Introdudion of the Feudal Law into this Coun-

try, which, I doubt not, took Place with us, on

Fergus the Second's recovering the Throne of his

Anceflors, after they and their Countrymen had fuf-

fered an Exile of 44 Years in Denmark ; for, as our

Hiflorians inform us, he, with an Army of Pi^'s

and Danes, afTifled Alaricus in his Wars in Italy,

when he facked and took PofTefTion of Rome, and

the whole Roman Provinces in thefe Parts, and di-

vided the conquered Lands among his Followers, of

Condition of Fealty and militan/ Service by an

Feudal Tenure with ample Privileges.

After this fuccefsful Expedition, Fergus returned

to his kind Friend the King o{ Denmark, whofe near

Kinfman he was by his Father Ertbus^ a Danijh

Prince

^^j Cap. 13.
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Prince, to whom his Mother, the Heirefs to the

Crown of Scotland^ was married. And loon there-

after, on earneft Invitation from the Pi5fs^ to aflift

them againft the Britons^ he came over with all the

Scots that were in thefe Parts ; and fuch of die

Danes as were willing to follow his Fortune. Upon
getting from the Pi5ls PofleiTion of their ancient

Scottijh Kingdom, Fergus parcelled out the fame a-

mong his Followers (^), after the Example of Ala-
rick^ in refpe(5t to the conquered Countries in lialy^

on Condition of Homage and Fealty, and to be
holden as Fiefs of him.

In the fame Manner the Englijh Lawyers, in the

accounting for the Inftitution of Courts Baron in-

form us ib)^ " That, by the Laws and Ordinances
*' of ancient Kings, efpecially ofKing Alfred^ it ap-
" peareth that the firft Kings of the Realm had all

*' the Lands of England in Demean^ that they re-

" fefved to themfelvcs the great Manours and Roy-
*' alties, and, of the Remanent, they, for the De-
** fence of the Realm, infeoffed the Barons with
*' fuch Jurifdi6lions, as the Court Barons now liave.

Wherefore, if 'tis good Ground for abolifhing the

hereditary Jurifdidtions, and refuming Offices of In-

heritance, that they proceeded from the Crown j

then, by the fame Reafon, all Rights of Property in

Land belonging to the Subjed:, either in this Coun*
try or England^ may be refumed, it being moil cer-

tain, that they all flowed originally from the Crown

;

A Demonftiation of this {whether the forefaid Ac^
count of the MatterJhall hold or not )isy That they all

hold of the Crown, either mediately or immediately
at this Day, and are eftablifhed by Charters from the

Crown ; and, to be fure, the King could not have
conveyed them by his Grants, whereon thefe Char-
ters proceed, unlefs the fame had belonged to his

Majefty.

B O B S E R V.

(a) Bo^t. Lib. 7. p. 114. et feqo^. (b) Littlct, Cap, 9.

SeCl. 73. ct ibid. Coke.
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O B S E R V. II.

That no equivalent or Satisfa^ion in Money can be at-
fejfed or accepted offor thejurifdi^ions in ^leftion.

AS to a reafonable Satisfadion or Compenfation,
which the Bill propofes fhall be given for

thefe Jurifdidions and Privileges, it would feem im-
pofTible, that any fuch Meafure can be followed
without the Confent of the Perfons interefted, by
fubmitting their Rights to be difpofed of in that
Way i for otherwife, may not we of North Britain
be outed of all our Lands, on Pretence of an E-
^uivalent in Money, for we have no better Security
for the one than the other ? And thus no Scotsman^
by this Rule, may have a Foot of Ground in his na-
tive Country, if the Scheme in the Bill fhall be pur-
fued.

There is indeed this Difference from the Nature
of Things, that the Rate and Value of Land is

known
y
whereas Honour, Jurifdiftion, Franchife

or Privilege, cannot admit of any Value, in a pro-
per S^n(t : 'Tis like Life and Liberty, which theLaw
Terms res ineflimabiles^ l^hings ineflimable. Thefe
afford no yearly Profits, but are mofl Important,
and highly efteemed by all generous and ingenuous
Souls, tho' they cannot admit of no pecuniary Va-
lue J they raife one above the State of the Yeoman-
ry and common People, and gain him Authority
and Grandeur, which procure Refpedl and Efleem ;

and by fupprefTing thefe Jurifdidions, the higheft
Dukes with us are brought upon a Level with their
meanefl Vaflals or Feuers of the Rank of Yeoman-
ry : For, by this Bill, their Power and Autiiority is

equal in every Refped, and at the fame time the
great Men in England^ Lords of Manors, and thofe
vefled with Counties Palatine, fliall bruik and enjoy
their Honours, Franchifes and Privileges as former-
ly : This were forfeiting our Nobility and Gentry of
their Birth-Right, and ufing them arbitrarily by fuch

Debafe*
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pebafement, under a free Government. If Efau is

juftly cenfured as a prophane Perfon for felling his

Birth-Right for a Morfel of Meat, as the great A-
poflle Characterizes him {a) ? muft our Nobility
and Gentry be compelled to fell theirs for a Piece of
Money ? Wherefore, 'tis hop'd, the Wifdom of
the Parliament will not liften to fuch injurious and
dangerous Meafures.

The People in England are at Liberty to apply to
their Courts-Baron, for Decifion of their trivial Dif-
ferences, and the Lords of the Manors have Jurif-
didlion to punifh Riots and Mifdemeanours within
their Precinds, for the quiet of the Country ; all this

may be done at litde Expence and Trouble. We
have at prefeni; roie fame Privileges; but, by the
purview of this Bill, our Tenants and PofTeffors fhall

be obliged to apply to the Sheriff-Courts for Juf-
tice in every little Claim or Demand, at their great
Expence and Trouble ; and our Lords of Regality,
and Barons, muft likewife have Recourfe to the fame
Courts for punifliing any Crimes or Mifdemeanours,
that fhall happen within their Bounds. This cer-
tainly is not to facilitate, but manifeftly to obftrudl
the Adminiftration of Juftice among us ; and why
ought this Hardfhip to be impofed upon us by the
Britijh Parliament, which is the Guardian of the
Rights and Liberties of all the Britijh Subjefts ? Why
muft our Privileges be aboliftied, and theirs in Eng-
land remain inviolate ? Can any pretended Equiva-
lent in Money be a rcalbnable Satisfaftion for the

Honour and Dignity accompanying thefe Jurifdic-

tions? Among private Perlons, it would be lookt
upon as a high Indignity and Affront, to make the

Propofal ; and none but Perfons in the utmoft Straits

would accept of fuch diftionourable Barter.

'Tis the Intereft of all Britiflo Subjects to concern
themfelves in this Queftion : TheConfequences may
be dreadful. I'he Britijh Conftitution can no longer
be fafe and firm, ifthe Union upon which it isfoun-

3 2 ded
(a) Heb. jai. i6.
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ded is fhaken •, fo that all our Rights and Liberties,
facred and civil, mult hang in Sulpenfe, whilft this
Bill is in Dependence -, and therefore 'tis hoped that
fuch a bold Attack on them fhall be prevented, by
not allowing it to be prefcnted. 'Tis dangerous to
bring luch Points in Qiieftion, as if it were a Mat-
ter of Dehberation and Difpute, whether our Britijh
Conftitution fhall be maintained inviolate or broke
through ? Or, whether our Rights and Liberties fliall

be fupported under our happy Conftitution, or, if
they fhall be infringed and quite abolilhed ?

If indeed thefe Jurifdidions had been the Gccafion
of the late unhappy Rebellion, or, of the former in
the Year 1715, or, had in the leaft contributed to
the fame, there would be good Reafon for taking
them away

; even perhaps without any Recompenfe

;

for then it would be neceflary for the Good of our
Conftitution, et falus populi fuprema lex: But, it has
been abundantly ftiewn in a late Eflay (a), that they
have not the Icaft Tendency that Way, but, on the
contrary, that they rather contribute to the quelling
Rebellions, than fomenting them : It is the Clanftiip
in the Highlands, to which any Thing of that Kind
IS owing, as that Author has fully evinced.

^

I fhall only add, that all thofe pofleft of Iiigh Ju-
rifdidions in the Highlands, are Friends to the Go-
vernment, and the fuppreffing their Power and Au-
thority, ftiall difable them for ever from being fer-
viceable in quaftiing Infurredions or Rebellions in
thefe Parts; fo that if thefe iawlefs AfTociations of
Clans created Difturbances to the Government for-
merly, they fhall have it much more in their Power,
if thefe Jurifdidions are removed, which if duly en-
couraged might be moft ufeflil to curb and fupprefs
them

: Wherefore, inftead of abolifhing thefe Jurif-
didions, they ought to be ftrengthened by Powers
of Lieutenancy in the Bounds of the Highlands and

Iflands

r«; EfTay upon Feudal Holdings, Superioriues ajid Jurifdiai,
o«s^ printed m tiiis Jame Year, 1 747,
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iHands of Scotland ^or the more efFedhiaJ maintalni'no.
of the pubHck Peace. ' ^

Sheriffs for moft Part, are not Men of that Con
fequence and Authority, as thefe powerful Lords of
Regahty

; and therefore not fo capable to fupprefs
beditions and Commotions ofthe People, more dbe'
cialiy when deprived of the Affiflance ofthefe Lords
and Barons, who, in the prefent State, may, and
ought to concur, tor preferving the pubiick Peace
and Quiet ofthe Country, under the aufpicious Reic^n
of our moft gracious Sovereign. His iMajcfty is the
great Protestor of our Rights and Libmie^, and
would not, I prefume, from the great regard he has
to Honour and Juftice, according to his known
Character, uffer them to be infringed, even tho' we
Ihould be difpofed to throw them up, as the Pro-
moters of this Billfeem inclined.

And this leads me to obferve, that I ftrono-Iy M-
ped: a Jacobite Plot in projecting this Bill -, ttie Plan
leems to be to create Animofities and Difaffedion
againft the Government, to infufe Jealoufks in the
Breafts of the Friends of the Government, and to
malve thefe that are not zealouDy affcded, entirely
Lnemies to the prefent happy Conftitution : Its l^en-
dency muft be to give all true Scots Men an abhor-
rence at the Union, when under it their Rights and
Liberties Ihall be deftroyed and extinguifhed, in-
Itead of being preferved and fecured, as they had
ground to exped from the Nature of the Treaty
and the exprefs Stipulations in it. Tiiefe direful
Lttedts, tis hoped, the Wifdom of the Nation will
prevent, by treating this Bill as it deibrvts, and
not to regard it fo much as to allow the fame a Hear-
ing

;
for indeed the Propofal of an Equivalent adds

Difhonour and Affront to the Injury intended by
It, as if we were difpofed to part with an Honour,
Dignity and Pre-eminence, fcandaloufly, for a Con-
fideratipn in Money.

O B S E R V.
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OBSERV. III.

^hat the Regulations touching Sheriff and Steward-

deputeSy and their Courts^ and the inhibiting Ad-
'vocaticns from them, are attended with Inconveni^

encies.

1 Shall now proceed to make fome few Obferva-

tions upon the reft of the Bill, moft of the Law-
fuits that are brought before Courts of Regalities

and Baronies, muft, on the Foot of this Bill, come
before the Sheriff and Steward Courts •, and the Bill

fets forth, " That it is reafonable, that fome fur-
*' ther Regulation be made relating to the Number,
*' Qualifications and Appointments of Sheriff-de-

" putes and Steward-deputes in Scotland

;

" and the

" reforeprovides, " That it fhall be lawful for his

" Majefty to dire6l how many Sheriff-deputes or Ste-
" ward-deputes fhall be appointed for any County,
" Shire or Stewartry, Regard being had to the Ex-
*•' tent of the fame, and that one Sheriff-depute, an
" Advocate of Years ftanding, fhall be nomi-
" nateby his Majefty, and that the other Deputes fhall

'' be appointed by the principal Sheriff or Steward
" whom the King may difapprove, and that his Ma-
" jefty may appoint the fame Perfon, being an Ad-
*' vocate, to be Depute for Counties, Shires

" or Stewartrics, being adjacent to each other."

The Multiplicity of Bufinefs that Ihall come be-

fore thefe Courts on this new Plan, requires, per-

haps, that more Deputes be appointed to overtake

it. Now, whereas one of them only is to be an

Advocate, who is prefumed to underftand the Law»
and capable to difpenfe Juftice to the Lieges in a

right Manner, what fhall be the Condition of thefe

within the Diftjicls of the other Depute, that have

no Dependence on the Depute Advocate ? Is he

bound to giv^e Directions to his CoUegues in their

Procedure, or are they bound to obferve them ?

And
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And if fuch Advocate Depute fliall be nominate to
more Shires, he can only be of Ufe within his own
Diftrid, unlefs he Ihall have the Supervifing and
Controul of the Proceedings of all the Sherilftprin-
cipal, and their other Deputes, which is not intend-
ed by the Bill.

The Bill, in order to the Sheriff and Steward
Courts being rendered more ufeflil and beneficial to
the Subjects in Scotland, ordains, " That no Ad-
" vocation Ihall be granted orallowed in any A6lion
" brought before them, for any Sum of Money,
" or other perfonal Demand, next exceeding the
" Value of 30 /. SierL and all fuch Letters or
" Procefs of Advocation are inhibited and dif-
*' charged."

At prefent, all Advocations of Caufes under 200
Merks, or 11/. 2 s, 21 d- Sierl are difcharged ;
but at the fame Time, even in thefe petty Adions,
a Bill of Advocation may be prefentedto the Lord
Ordmary on the Bills, complaining of wrong Inter-
locutory-Judgments given by the inferior Judges,
in order to have the Caufes remitted to them, witli
Inltrudions to redify and dired their Proceedings ;
and if the Party is not fatisfied with the Ordinary's
Judgment, he may have the joint Opinion of three
Lords in Vacation Time, and of the whole Lords in
Time of Seffion. This Remedy may be obtained
on very little Expence, and the Proceeding is in a
moll fummary Way. This Method is a Check to
the Condud of inferior Judges, and their Decrees,
given after fuch Precautions, may be fo juft, as not
to be in Hazard by a Sufpenfion or Redudion 5
whereas, by this Bill, the Lieges Ihall be left to
thele laft mentioned Remedies, which are more ex-
penfive and dilatory then Advocations in Matters
within 30/. Sterl. and, after ail the Courfe proieded,
cannot be effedual.

O B S E R V.
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O B S E R V. IV.

'^hat the Propofal to raife and difcufs Sufpenftons he-

fore the Circuit Courts is inept, not anfwering the

Defign, and againji the 'Treaty of Union.

TH E Remedy propofed is, " That it fhall be
" lawtul for any Party conceiving himfelf

" aggrieved by any Decree or Judgment of the

*' Sheriff or Steward Courts, to feek Relief of the

"' fame by Bill of Sufpenfion, to be preferred to
«' the Circuit Courts of fuch Country or Stewartry,

«« and thereupon it fhall be lawful for the faid Cir-

«' cuit Courts to ordain Letters of Sufpenfion to be
*' ifilied, and to hear and determine thereon by the

" like Rules of Law and Juflice, as the Court of
*' SefTion may now cognice and determine Sufpen-
*' fions of Decrees of the Steward or Sheriff Courts
«« in a fummary Way •, and in cafe the Reafons of
«' Sufpenfion are found not to be relevant, or not

«' inflrud:ed, they fhall condemn the Defender in

*' the full Cofls of Suit to the other Party ; and in

*' cafe fuch Bill of Sufpenfion fhall be brought in

*' the Interval of the Circuit Court, the fame fhall

*' be preferred to the Judge or Judges who went
*' that Circuit, wherein the Circuit pronouncing the

*' Decree was held, and the fame fhall be deter-

*' mined at the next Circuit."

By another Claufe the Bill ordains, " Circuit

*' Courts to be held twice in the Year, and that

«' they fhall continue at each Town where they fhall

*' be held Days for the Difpatch of Bufi-

<' nefs."

It likewife provides, " That, in cafe the Circuit

" Courts in cognofcing upon any Sufpenfion fhall

*' find Difficulty, and not otherwife, it fliall be law-

«* fui for fuch Circuit Court to certify the fame to

*' the Court of SclTion, which is to determine the

" fame in like manner, as if the Sufpenfion had
" been



^ been originally commenced in the Court of StU
*' fion."

I obferve upon this Head, i . That this propofed
Expedient cannot anfwer the Defign. 2. That it is

againft the 19th Article of the Union.

As to the Firft, The Defign^ in Appearance, is to

contribute to the Eafe of the Lieges in obtaining Juf-

tice, and tojthepifpatch of it in the Method ofProce-

dure. Now, when a Bill of Sufpenfion is prefented

^

the Charger (as we call the Plaintiff( muft be allowed

to fee and anfwer the fame. This will require fome
days •, and then, upon advifing the Bill and Anfwers,

the Bill is either refufed or paft i if the firft, the

Sufpender has no Remedy ; whereas, were it before

the Court of SefTion, when a Bill is refufed by the

Lord Ordinary on the Bills, the Sufpender may re-

fort to three Lords in Time of Vacation, and to the

whole Lords in Seflion-time. It is a Hardfhip upon
the Party to be deprived of this Remedy, fince, by
the Conftitution he is entitled to the Judgment of

the Court of SefTion, or of three Lords jointly in

the Vacation-time.

Next, if the Bill is paft, the Letters of Sufpen-

fion iffued, then there muft be a limited Time for

the Charger to compear with his Decree to have the

Sufpenfion difcuft, which is for moft Part a Month.
Before Expiry of this Period, the Circuit Court is

over, and the Charger muft wait the next Circuit,

before he can have Execution upon his Decree, not-

withftanding that the Seflion interveens, before which,-

by the prefent Conftitution, he might have the Suf-

penfion difcufied •, wherefore, by this new Model,
Juftice ftiall be greatly delayed, infteadof being dif-

patched.

But further, where a Bill of Sufpenfion is prefer-

red in the Interval of the Circuit, it is to be deter-

mined at the next Circuit Court. Now, in the In-

terval of Circuits, the Court of Seftion is for the

moft Part fitting ; and, by tWs Bill, it fhall not be

lawful for the Charger to have the Sufpenfion difcuft

C before
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befcJf6 that Court, but he muft wait till the next

Circuit. Thus put the Cafe, that a Sufpenfion of a

Sheriff or Steward's Decree is obtained the firft of

November, the Charger muft wait till May, that the

next Circuit is held, before he can obtain Juftice ;

whereas, by the prefent Courfe of Procedure, he

might have done it long before in a much furer Way
before' the Court of SelFion. ;

Again, the Cafe may happen, that the Judges of

the next Circuit Court fliall find Difficulty in difcuf-

ling the Sufpenfion •, and therefore, in the Terms •

of the. .other Provifo, remit the fame to the Court

of SefTion, to be cognofccd and determined : By
this Means, the Charger ihall undergo a new Delay

and further Expence, before he can obtain Juftice ;

fo that inftead of facilitating the Adminiftration of

Juftice,, and eafing the, Subjefts of Expence and*-

IVouble, they Ihall; be .exceedingly harrafled with'

Expiences, Delays, and Multiplicity of Courts,*

tjiroughall which the Suitors m'uft make their Way,
btfqrq they can attain ; the Execution of Juftice ;

whereas at prefent the Proceedings are more fimple

aa^c^fy, firm and jfolcmni If a Sufpenfion is paft,

it may .'prefently be determined by the Court of Sef-

fian^, .noi Allegations being admitted in fuch Cafes,

bjLiJ>/;^fe. that are inftantly verified or proved, and
^^le-. J?cOQedure is moft fummary,

,:iTJme is this likewife in the Cafe, that the Clerk

tQrjf^ie I^iljs, whofe Office is for Life, is intitled to

pifdea>t ail Bills of Sufpenfion, and receive certain

Bju^-j^^q/^that Account, he muft therefore attend

on^jQ^^-ylxefe Ciroiri^CouritSiy and appoint Deputes to

Ciff|ci4^^riJ,ij[Ui in.d^e other two Circuit Courts

;

and 'tis almoft certain, that the Expence of the Jour-
neji ^^^jAttend^c^, 'and!$;Confideration to the De-
pi;it^*ij3iLrft-V;aftIy,eD^ceed, all the Perquifites of the

CyijiK^j ^^is -"W,^i:e no iii\al) Grievance and Inconve-

niqi^y^tc^ jliijcn
f; ; bviC. ^e,

; .bvipg in a publick Office,

may.j^econipelled, to attend thefe new Courts, or to

appo jr.t^^t]_^grs.,to officiate jpr.him.

> But
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^
But the Writers to the Signet, whofe Privilege k

IS to write and fign all Bills of SL7lpenrion, cannol be
bound to give Attendance, and probably none of
them would find their Account in it, for the Ex-
pence would exceed the Profit they could exped:
from fuch Undertaking; and the fame would be the
Cafe of Advocates, all the Profits before the Circuit
Courts could not afford them fufficient Encourage-
ment to undergo fuch Employment

; fo that unlefs
Salaries were appointed to both Advocates and Wri-
ters to the Signet, in order to their officiating before
the Circuit Courts, the Defign mufl be fruflratcd.
There is this further Confidcration, that the Clerks

of the SefTion are intitled to all the Dues of Petitions
and Extracts before that Court, indifculTing Suipen-
fions and Advocations, in the lame Manner as in-
other Adions or Caufes before them, and thefe are
the only Fund for their Salaries; by this Scheme
they fhall be defeated of the one Half of their Per-
quifites, which were a Kind of Forfeiture of them
notwithflanding their Offices are for Life, or quam'-
dtu fe benegejferint ; and the fame is the Cafe of the
Clerks to the Bills. Now, Offices for Life are re-
ferved to thefe vefled with them as Rights of Proper-'
ty by the 20th Article of the Union, in the fame
Manner as fuch Offices were pofTefTed at that Time.
And this leads me to the fecond Obfervation upon

this Head, namely^ That this new projec1:ed Scheme
is againft the Articles of the Union. This holds
not only in the Cafe juft noticed, but likeways,
which is more important, with refped to the Court
of Seffion itfclf.

By the Treaty ofUnion it is ordained (a), «' That
" the Court of Seffion, or College of Juftice, do,
" after the Union, and notwithflanding thereof, re-
*' main in all Time coming within Scotland^ as it is
" now conflituted by the Laws of that Kingdom,
" and with the fame Authority and Privileges' as be^
" fore the Union ; fubjecl: nevenhdefs to fuch Re-

C 2 " gulations,

(a) Article 19.
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" gulatlons. For the better Adminlftratlon of Juf-
" tice, as fhall be made by the Parliament o^ Great
" Britain.''* Now, according to theConflitution

of the Court of Seflion, all Advocations andSiifpen-

fions in civil Cafes, are annexed to its Jurifdidlion,

and confequently the Ere6tion of this new Circuit

Court for preferring and difcufling Sufpenfions,4s a

Derogation to the Authority and Privileges of the

Seflion. The Judges of the CircuitCourt had never

with us any Jurifdidion in civil Matters -, the Juftice

Eyre, in place of which the Circuit comes, was origi-

nally conftitute for Cognition and Trial only of

Crimes (a)^ and to take Infpe6tion of the Manage-

ment of Inferior Judges. For this Purpofe, on the

laft Day of the Court they were to enter the Pannel,

or abide Trial at the Suit of any Perfon that (hould

make Complaints of them, and anfwer for their Ad-
miniftration of Juftice •, and the above is the only

Power and Jurifdidion they have at this Day.

Wherefore, the vefting the Judges of the Circuit

with a Jurifdidion in civil Matters, is undoubtedly

the Eredlion of a new Court •, and whatever Authori-

ty or Jurifdidion is given to them in Cafes Civil, is

plainly by diverting the Court of SefTion of fo much
of that Authority and Jurifdiftion, and annexing the

fame to thefe Judges : For,tho' they are of the Num-
ber of the Lords of SefTion, as well as Jufticiary, yet

they are toa6l by this new Scheme independently of

the Court of Seflion.

By the fame Rule the whole Jurifdidion that be-

longs to the Court of Seflion, may be taken from

them, and annexed to fome other Court of the King's

Creation for in toto et pars eontinetur (b). If fuch

Meafure can be taken with refped to a Part of the Ju-

rifdidion of the College of Juftice, (and a confide-

rable Branch too) may not the fame be followed as to

the whole ? And are not the People of 6'<:c//<3W intit-

led to have the Decrees before the inferior Courts a-

gainft

,
/fl^ Iter Juflic. per totum Pari. 15S7. cap, 28. Pari. 1672

cap. 16. ' (h) L. 1 1 3. fF, de rcg. ju.

I
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gainft them cognofced and determined (in cafe of a

Review) before the Court of SeiTion, and not before

any other Court, in the fame Manner as if the Suits

whereon fuch Decrees proceeded had been originally

commenced before them ? This were, theretore, a

nianifefl Breach of the Conllitution of the Court of

Seflion, whofe Authorities and Privileges are expref-

ly fecured by the Union, and co which all the Lieges

^re intitled to refort for Juftice.

Nor can the Provijb fubjoined in the Article fup-

port this Innovation •, for it concerns only Regulati-

ons for the better Adminiftration of Juftice m the

Court of Seflion, but ftill the Court muft be fup-.

ported inviolate in its Authority and Privileges, and

Juftice muft be adminiftrate by that Court according-

ly, in all Caufes that were annexed to their Jurifdicti-

on at the Time ofthe Union. This is inconfiftent with

the vefting this new Jurifdiclion in the Judges of the

Circuit, to review the Decrees of inferior Judges in-

dependently of the Court of Seflion.

O B S E R V. V.

^i?at an Attempt to introduce a Conformity betwixt our

Circuit Courts^ as to Cognizance in Civil Matters^

and the Ajfizes or Conijnijfwns <?/nifi prius in Eng-
land, is vain^ and againji our Conjiitution.

^^TTM S poflible that the Framers of this Bill have

X had in their Eye the Courfe of Proceedings in

England^ upon Commifllons or Writs called nifiprius

^

and as thefe were inftituted for the Eafe of the Suo--

je6ls of England^ and the fpeedy Adminiftration of
of Juftice in the Country, as their Lavv-yers inform

us {a) lb thefe Projectors perhaps imagined they

were contributing to the fame End by this Bill ; if

that were the Cafe, the Dcfign were Praife worthy,

and beneficial to the People ot Scotland.

But this is by no Means the Cafe, for the Courfe

of Proceedings upon Writs of nifi prius before the

Judges of Aflize to whom the Authority of Juf-

tices of nifi prius is annexed^ in Civil Caufes, touch-

ing

(a) Coke 4. Inl\it. p, 159. et k^.
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ing which only the prefent Queftion concurs, is, that

they muft be grown toiffue (/. e. the Suit contefted,

and the Fad: ready to be tried) in the Courts oiJVeji-

minjler^ and then they are brought down in the Vaca-
tion, before the Day of Appearance appointed for

the Jury by the Court above, into the County where
the Adion was laid, for the Eafe of the PlantifF, De-
fendant, Jury and Witnefles, to be tried there,

which is ufually done in two or three Days : The
Verdixft of the Jury muft thereafter be returned

to the Court above, and the Judges there give Judg-
ment for the Party for whom the Verdid is found.

Wherefore all that the Judges ofni/iprius do in Ci-

vil Cafes, is to overfee the Jury's giving their Verdift

;

but as the Suit was contefted before the Judges in

M^ejlmmfier-hall, fo they, on the Return of the Vcr-
dicl, give Judgment thereon. Is there any Thing
fimilar betwixt that Method of Procedure, and that

propofed in the Bill ? The Court of Seflion, which
we may call the Court above, is by this Plan to have
no Concern at all in Sufpcnfions of Decrees before in-

ferior Judges, firft or laft, unlefs the Judges of the

Circuit think fit to refer the fame to them. The ab-

folute Difparity betwixt their Method of Proceed<-

ings in England in Civil Cafes, and ours, makes it

impofTible, without Breach of our Conftitution, to in-

veft the Judges of the Circuit with any Power in Ci-

vil Cafes, parallel to that of the Juftices of niftprius^

in Cafes ofTrialsof Fads by Juries, as the Courfeis
in England : The fame on a Proof by Witnefles, as

well as the Points of Law are tried by the Lords of
Sefljon, who at fuch Trial may be Fifteen, if all are

prefent, and at leaft there muft be Nine, that being a

^.crum j thefe learned Judges tobefure, are as much
to betrufted, even in advifing the Proof taken in a

Caufe, as a Jury of illiterate Country Men. Now 'tis

the Privilege ofall the People oi Scotland to have their

Adions and Caufes, in all Civil Cafes, tried before
the Court of Seflion, as tliehigheft fubordinate Court,
ujider that of the laft Refort, as it is the Privilege of

the
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the People of England to have the Fa6l in their SuiW
tried by a Jury of Twelve, liberos et legales ho-

mines patri^, and to withdraw any Caufes from the

Cognizance of the Court of SefTion in thefecond In-

ftance, i. e. in the Cafe of Review ot Degrees of in-

ferior Judges, by Way of Sufpenfion or Redu6lion,

is as much againft our Conftitution, as it would be
againft that in England^ to deny the Suitors there a

Trial by a Jury.

O B S E R V. \\.

That the Tendency of this Bill is to undermine our Con-

Jlitution, and advance the Jacobite Intereji.

UPON the whole, this Bill, as to the firft Part,

might perhaps be acceptable to a Prince, that

afpires to abfolute Power and arbitrary Government,
"jiz. to have all Jurifdidion and Authority lodged in

himfelf, and the Emanations of it precarioully to

depend on his Pleafure. This might be firft tried

upon the People of Scotland^ on the Offer of a Pre-

mium to bribe them out of their Rights and Liber-

ties, for fuch, to be fure, the Jurifdiftions in queftion

are ; and if it fucceeded, then the like Projeft might
eafily be accomplilhed in England, in order to make
the Union more complete, that fo there might be an
fhiiformity over all Britain. And as above noticed,

[ fufpeft the Enemies of our Conftitution to be the

Promoters of this Bill •, for as it was the attempting
of abfolute Power that was the Rock on which the

late King James fplit, fo they juftly conceive, that

the fame might be the Cafe of his prefent Majefty,

if Meaiures tending that Way fhall be followed ;

but 'tis not doubted, the Wifdom of the Parliament
will apprehend the Danger, and prevent it. 'Tis

abfolutely certain, our moft gracious Sovereign has

alvv.iys governed according to the Laws of the King-
dom, and ftiown himfelf, upon iiU Occafions, a
ftreniious AiTerter and Prote'6ior of the juft Rights
and Liberties of his Siibjeds, and cannot polTibly

countenance fuch dcftrudive Meafures.

1'he
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The Cafe once happened in England^ that the Par-

liament made an A6t, whereby all future Parliaments

were ufelefs •, but that very defpotick Power which

the King obtained by Acl: of Parliament was his

Ruin : I mean the Cafe oi Richard the, itcond (a)^ fo

that where the Rights and Liberties of the Subjeds

are invaded, tho* by A^l of Parliament, it will not

always prevent the terifible Confequences of Pro-

ceedings of that Kind. But I am far from fufped-

ing the prefent Brili/h Parliament of fuch Defigns 5

and tho' they were capable of them, it is not to be

imagined that his Majefty would concur in Meafures

having the leaft Tendency that Way -, fo that we
are perfedly fecure againll the fatal Effeds of this

Bill, fmce it can never pafs into an Ad •, and I hear-

tily join my Wilhes with all true Britons^ Friends to

our happy Conftitution, that it may never be at-

tempted.

And as to the other Part of the Bill, it proceeds &tt

mjiaken Notions of our Conftitution ; and in attempt^

ing to mend it^ would encroach upon the fame in di-

vers Refpeils. It could never anfwer the fpecious De^

fign but have the contrary Effe£l \ and inftead ofpro^

motiyig the Adminiftration ofjuftice^ would greatly r<f-

tard it^ 7nultiply trouble and Expences to the Lieges^

and occafion great Delays to the Execution of Decrees^

which it pretends to make more fummary and eafy ;

arj as the Plan thereby propofed is an evident Infrac-

tion ofmere than one of the Articles ofUnicn^ it muftr

in that Refpecf have proceeded from the fame Source^

and be of the fame fatal 'Tendency^ as the other Part

of the Bill, were it become a Law, which 'tis confi-

dently hopedfhall never be the Cafe.

(a) Rapins Hiftory of E7iglc.7!dy Vol. V. Lib, X, page 168.

169. of the Fol. Edit.

FINIS.














